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tor St John; Fraulem. jrrm New York for raaeAgeof NarraganZett Bay. The local, 
do; 11 M Stanley, from Newport tor 90; plane et the .light will bfc 63.76 teet аВоГО 
Gypsum Empress, from Trovldence tor mean high wgter and the light may be ee№
Windsor: Ella H Barnes, from New York about i*J> nautical miles in clear weather, 
for Halifax ■ £ : the-.ebaerver's eye 16 feet above the water?

VINEYARD HAVEN, May 21-Ard,. sche The entire structure consists of а Шабк 
Hunter, from South Amboy for Lubec; Ah- cylindrical foundation pier, ex 
ner Taylor, from 'rorth Amboy for Calais; trumpet shape at its upper end 
D W B. from Providence for St John; BeS- gallery, wmnounted by a conical
aie Parker and Brie, from Perth Amboy Jor white below and. brown above, -----
do; Quetay. from New London for do; Lyra, by n gallery with root, and, Surmounted- bf: 
from'Hoboken for Campobello,_NB; Leonard a black lantern. The geographical position'
B, from Bridgeport fop River Hebert; Prod- of the tower Is; Lat 41.31.1» N, ton 7124.20 
ent, from New York tor Moncton; Yalta W. On the same date there wilt be /*e-ea-
Price, from Bridgeport tor Dorchester, NB; tabiished the tog bell, to be struck by шЕ* латі»™.. <« ,
Bonnie Doon, from Port Liberty tor Fred- chlnery during thick or foggy' weather '4 С1АІІ1АІІ6, May 11.— Prominent ium- 
erteton; Onward, from. New York tod no; double blow every 30 seconds. On the same bermen of Maine are negotiating for 
Lygonta. from South Gardiner for orders. date the temporary fixed red lantern light water aower and timber land along Passed, barken tines Nora Wiggins, from now shown from the structure will be dis- /? ,, »°wer ana umner land along
New York tor Bridgewater, NS; Robert -Ew- continued. -, '' 1 the line-of the Washington County
ing, from Windsor tor New York; acha Gyp- ; BOSTON, May 13-The spar buoy on thé railroad for the erection of à 75-ton
SS ÏÏ= £5 КгЛ«*Л^йи." ГЙ8 —Îi
Oeneata. from Nova Scotia tor do; Georgia ; be replaced at onee. ence with General Manager Dowst of
D boiul, and Canaria, from St John tob do. j Buoy No A on Great Round Shoal, has the W. C. R R., and say that they

”■ “ st “T»i!S«i,r'W1!ir імм» . n 1» moa», that u»
At Boston. May 20, sch K Merriam, Mer- ! given by the Lighthouse Board that on by site will be near Calais, providing co- 

riam, from Anligera. . about July 1, ИМ, at fixed red lantern light operation of Calais parties in assured.At New York. May 20, bark Still Water, will be established on thé structure recent- J„ /.»,
Thurber, from Manila. : ly erected about three-quarters of a mile An effort will be made by the Ма

сі eared. southeasterly from Canarsie Landtag, on the chias board of trade to induce the
At New York Mary 19. ache Golden Hind, north dike, Я toet from Its extreme sou»- mlll promoters to locate on the Ma- 

Landry, tor Hlixabethport; Sierra, Mathews, easterly end. at the entrance to the channel _Ir„_ , ,, .
for Elizabeth port ; 20th, sch Parthenla, Sa- leading to Canarsie from Big Channel, Ja- chias river and it Is thought that they 

Halifax ! males Bay, Long Island. The total plsne will offer sufficient inducements ro
ot Jhe Wgkt will he 19,6 feet garding exemption from taxation and

At Now York, May 18, ecu Florida, Brink- ! ГтгіГ r«l ho^ at ^ base. and a shelf at other conslderatir ns as wiU secure for 
man, tor Cayenne; sch Swanhtlda, Cross- і the top to support the lantern. The approx- that town the first pulp mill of east-
P At Dlrteif°«à; May 17, hark Montreal, j ^toke^^^^N^H^ot^e^Hn^ ,Є' л, , ,
Larkin, tor Aberdeen. І fitetee Coast and, Geodetic Survey is: Lat 40 Home two years, aeo a syndicate otAt Mobile, May 17, atr Tyrian, Angrove, ™_йN, km ïiaaTw. -rwealthy Englishmen bonded a big

NKw'yORX, May M-ild, sch 1 N Park- і 1 ■ 1 !'.■■■ ■ ,IJ'.......... - tfacta of land °“ both ,8ld=a„ot
er, f>r S. John. ! no À тис , the St. Croix river at Sprague’s Falls.

P1RTLAN.I, May 19-Cld, *ths Cumber- ; UBAlnh. eleven miles from Calais on the
Philadelphia,°*Nellle>rF Sa^WU^d, to? ^ u г...ж} '.....................=== Princeton branch of the W. C. R. R.
Hillsboro, NB. ; CLARK—At 128 St.' George street, Moncton, and secured options upon water prtv-

Cld. echf Oiiyir, for Clements port,' NS. r on Sunday, May 2ttt, Margaret, beloved ijegee, etc., for the purpose of erect-dmr ISLAND. May 19—Bound south, ache î wife of W. C. Clajfk. <h the 61st year of = of the blnrest inter-
A p bmcrsoi, torn Hillsboro, NB, for New- J' her agy. , mg tnis year one or me Biggest inter
act; Thistle, from St John; Wm Duren, D0NNELLY—At to Lexington street, Charles- national pulp and paper mills in the
from Weymouth, NS; Victory, from Salmon town- Mass., on May 17th, Alexander, be- country. Sprague’s Falls by the
NB?M<ütoi, from Jo^toro. M™ ' ! ,nLro*bW*4 8f: Dennely’ *** way, is one of Maine’s biggest water

At Pensacola. May 18, barks Eritero .^ederteton papers please copy.) privileges-the St. Croix river giving
Д BgMandn0ior BoShaiS?.ton: JOHNSTON—4n thto etty.on May 20th, Ethel' a 30 foot head at that point and fur-

е~"»f ïsïCiSSrfïSГСііЇТиЯ.* 
a SlSsF1^ S 8: « ^‘ÆS?

late CMpialn William Mitchell, aged,60 small city arise on the river .at 
і yeers.;1, SDrftffue’s Falls * ^

«'Sb.rrt M-, s- “rl —r ?... ,ж|а.4Ай JS9t «U. ». w.-From New fork, May 18, sch Lyra, for yeS%”jr'age. • t w.< perte hgre who got estimates of r^il
0®2?*8!L.. 11 -»h 41 Матом. FuneraLbh Wednesday at 2 o|eJ«Mk «-■«. and >vater facilities for shipments,
Æ to^’cagflla ’ M ' ЙЙ* ■•esidence, 18 Metcalf [prtc?e pf Umber land, possible acreage

str 6 ate of Maine, tor St John* Mbs -5-, a; ÂS2 !>T - „„ mat YBAd.' to be acimired, etc., and reported thatsfwSIuck, tor “wfndtor f?G^eSis, aged » years, second sofi-ot ;it would cost too mfrch to acduirt *&»-
tonTfor Anjmpolls, NS? Klla and tonnie, for ) Frederick.aed Sarah A. pheaaanh ter lands at. the prices asked, and It
Grand MananiNP ; Mta, tor Kingsport, No^sM tofiep,! hereafter. No .flowers, bjr that the syndicat* has
^SALEM, May 19-Sld, $eh Three Sisters, ]a^ftj-At his lato residence. River Bank, allowed the time'limlt on their options 
.or St John Musqtiahh. May 18th, J. B. Woolfordflmttÿ., to expire. This ends the big Sprague
fid, sch Prospect, foe St John. inWta iStod yeerot bUage.son ofthelMe раПа scheme as far as this syndicate

rdrosaan- • r “t ГТ ^ 8t Ф is concerned, although it does not dis-
At Hillsboro, May 19, seto Cone and Gre^b . „ ’ STEIPtffi-Ia this city, on May 20th, of oen- ixse of Sprague’s mfils as a possible

Thpmpson from -tioston ; Hegry Nickerson. LONDON, May 19-Sld sch Frau- ,„tion df the lungs, Chrlrttan Stelpef,
Brewster, from St Itoto. Cj , p : -Inin,, from Hew York for St John; Addle a-gd 74 years, a native of Reneburg. Uer- 

HALIFAX, NS,7,May 21-Ard, stre Phoe- puner, from d tor eastern port. - g," Д a widow, two sons and étx
inicia, Lelthauzer, froto Hamlmrg; Damma. jrom Цеуг York, Iby 18, sch Swanhilda. Skaters to mourn their toss.

At Richihuoto. May ^18<n. alona, for FaU River; Andrew Peters, for Proxt- 
Murray, from Iiiverpçol; 17th, brigtn Sag- Децсе: ЦапЬаЬ Grant, for Boston; Carrie 
•ona, Thompson, do, ' fielL mr Lubec.At Shediac, May -a^ harfe, .Bertha, Jansen, sTtiNÜNGTON Conn, May 20-Sld, sch 
'flea Rochefort, bflg^rv ' “ Hattfe lluriel, for St John, NB.

Çleared. NEW TOHK, May 20-Sld, str Campania,
At Hillsboro, МАу ЗО,, sch' Fred Gower, for f()r Liverpool; sch Bessie Parker, for ts
“•v*' шч:»;: ,

At Wtnd«,r, №, * «. BedJ C Cromwell, Cr "w,i|! Horn WlndsOT, *N8.
McLearn, tor New York! nth, schs Harry. CITY ISLAND. May 21—Bound south, schs 
Genes ta, and Roht. Ewhig. tor New York; Harry, from Wentworth, Nfl; Lizzie 1)
15th, sch Susie N. Юг St Jolm, Small, C R Flint, Sower, fromt' St John;

At Hillsboro, May H. «A Hattie A Marsh, Hortensia, from Sand River, I.S; Freddie A
£* Crescent, Mehaf- ^ "

fey, tor New Haven, çbnfi. '1 ^ Sh^stos Boston, tor Yarmouth: Halifax,

Sid, British warkhips СоЙ'Ік, CUflord, tod - JtïSsa»
Columbine, Williamson, for Newfoundland, 1er,, for an eastern port, 
strs Lond .n City, Pattorsog._tor London, prom Philadelphia, May 19, brigtn Bertha

BRITISH We. A^efeh^e^

ÀfltfTfld. .„ :”igfom0Nbrtolk, May 19, sch Patriot, De

AtFalmouth^J^May^baro N В Mor- 24. str- Ardova,
^tSLm^n, ШУ^^^тіМегІзТ*' Smith, from Pensacola lor Porto BMgrano.

A PIÏLP SILL.
2

•. .... ., *i;,:i : ; ,

Eastern Main Will Have a 75-Ton
Plant.

s SHIP NEWS.
::

! .'%■ PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

B—Tug SprtDgUlll, 96, Cook, from 
Portland. J A Likèiy. bal.

Coastwise—Schs A Anthony, 78, BOstwtok, 
from Joggins; Sarah M, 76, Seaman, from 
Quaeo; mr Westport 48,' Powell, from West-

20—S S Alnmere, 2,089, Charter, from 
Liverpool, Wm Thomson and Co, bai.

Sch Ada G Shortland, McIntyre, from Bos- 
ton, bal.

Sch Clarine, 96, Keast, from Eaatport, J 
,'W Keast, bal.

Sch Nellie Watters, 96, Granville, from 
Stamford A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Violetta, 19. Longmlre, 
from Annapolis; Byelyn, 69. McDonough, from Quaco; West w’inÜ. 24. Post, from De
by; Druid, 97, Tufts, from Quaco; Joste L 
Day, 16, Halliday, from fishing; I H Goudey, 

-26, Snlllvan, from Meteghan; Friendship, 66, 
Alexander, from Point W^Olfe; Alpine, 76, 
Roberts,' from Parrzboro.

May 21—Str State Of "Maine, Colby, from, 
Boston, C E Laechter, mdse and pass.

,г?каг* мдаа s?

What is\
May

1
'

"
It Will Probably Be Located in the Vicinity of 

Calais—Washington Co. Lumber Bus
iness U the Best for Years.

;

Hi

Castor!» Is for Infants and Children. Cas toria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mdther*s Friend.

bean, tor
Cleared.mg. Cleared.

May 19—Str Cumberland, Allan, for East-
P<Seh Leo, Springer, for Vineyard Haven
st‘b. ь-я»'* ' ........................... Castoria. Castoria.ЖНВїШШлйі:
ner! tor Annapolis; A Anttomy, Pritchard,
8bas^iff№agÿ.fc?g
for Westport; schs. Princess Louise, Watt, 
for North Head; Amy. J, Brown, tor Point 
Wolf; Brisk, Wadltn. tor Campobello.

May 20—Sch Cora May. Harrington, for 
Nerw York. VV. . ■,

Sch St Leon, Tracy, for Vineyard Haven
1 Sch Winnie Lawry, Smith, for City Island
1 Sch Warrior. XttNffir 9Ma 1 '

s
SSL 5ВГ-Шшіт**

.}
“Castorla is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dn. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known tome."

H. A. Archkr, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF' -

v

> >

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THK CjtNTflMW OOWfflHY. TT MUWWÉY «ТЙКГГ, HfW YOUK ОГГ».

CANADIAN PORTS.
' AWvW’orV.v"".^''

HALIFAX, M«r ID—Ard, atp cti «f Wora

ізasfcbsaasgfe*»

*~7,7-.tr*r+~n
feet, end which the railroad will ytjU. IІІ6 WAS k coffithoti carrier and secured 
lize for the big sardine trade shiji» ; flit ocauittkl ІЯ itfb supreme court at 
ffients anticipated this year. мі ale a few days ago.
v FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS. • *■ »'
The freight business op -he W. C.

R. R. has doubled almost since the 
new line schedule was adopted and 

rival to the proposed Great Northern the management is most gratified by 
mHls at Millinocket. It lies on the thé unexpected development' of the 
line of the W. C. R R. Within easy passenger traffic, which is growing 
reach of tide water and a great water heavier daily. Experiments are be- 
yower and vast tracts of valuable ing made shipping live fish to Boston 
timber rban be secured at' the right which promises to be a success, and 
price that a big pulp mill will be built the Eaatport live lobster business 

; there; j>'. . promises to be thriving.
The company expects to get the bulk 

oi the sardine trade this season, ail 
they are shipped for taking thé 
freight at the docks. The Lubec and 
North Lubec factories will be served 
by boats which will land the freight 
at the company’s wharf on Sea street,
Eastvort. .

FREDERICTON. V:

Coroner’s Inquest Into the McLean Murder 
Cieth-Ldtttief Drives on the Upper 

Ї'ШІ John.copy.)

MILITARY TOPICS. FREDERICTON, May 22.—The cor
oner’s inauest on the murder of Mc
Lean was begun at Stanley this after
noon. The Agricultural hall, where 
tfafe 1 Holiest W«si held, was crowded to 
thé dodrs. The first witness called 
was Mabel Logan, a young girl who 
was staying at Covers’ house on the 
night of the inUrder. Her testimony 
Was unimportant, md added little tol 
the facts ilready known about the 
affair. The inauest will not be con
cluded until tomorrow.

The Methodist Sabbath school cele
brated its aighty-fourth anniversary 
yesterday. Special services wére held 
throughout the day and were of an 
interesting nature and largely attend
ed. The Methodist1 Sabbath: school in 
this city is one of the largest and 
most flourishing schools in the pro
vince. ’

Jessie M- Titus, aged twenty-two,
' i daughter of James Titus, died at her 

home at St. Mary’s yesterday from 
consumption.

A fleet of three sailing boats, the 
,.лплл _ . : . _ ... A.-x,^Ak .„ property of A. A- and F4 Shute, J.^9-00?- JJorte Аяте- . M- Attken, M. M. Wiley; and WHUam
riça building, ^ destroyed. Walker of this city were launched
Donald building, destroyed, $12,000. !a8t Frlday. They are cat-rigged, 22 
Parsons produce building, destroyed. feet over &U, and present a very fine 
$11000. Victoria hotel building, with агфеагапсе. The boats were con- 
additions; worth $25,000. . structed by J. J. Moore of this city,

and reflect great credit on his ability 
as a boat designer and buildpr.

Geo, Barrott, АИ«П DeLOng, Fred 
Dever, Ran. Mason, Arthur т Suttier- 
land, Sandy Staples ' and Ch&uncey

> SSSSm&moSâJSSStT
*S- ЗЙ 7 Щ

Templar, has been in trouble in Bos- le»ve *"• border clty tomorrow
ton this week on account of a sus- a terno°n..
pieion on the part of the government °/dt!r ™ made today in the
officers that her cargo of fl»h was not case ,°* tb® late dohn favagp giving 
smoked and packed on American soil,
and who has been in Boston looking Л®11
after his interests ід the matter, has tbe Ї!
0 +«/мініл ЛА _ _і «і _ _ ewCn i»a_ will of deceased. Tuls is said to be seen trouble of a similar nature be- ^ fl case of the kind under the
fore, and Is one of the most ftiteresi-______ .. , .0
ing characters on the eastern Maine “X inferred on the probate
CO<f*2____ _ _______ „ __________ Lumbermen and mill owners here

Not many years ago the same - pre more than uneasy. Some of them 
sel, the Good Temp ar, figured in a are t ,n d t0 Ше work
somewhat sensational case of alleged on the drives between
smuggling, which caused some exdte- Grand Шаі|, Fredericton.
™ent ln Boston, but in that case Cap . tween these points there are probably 
Lurchin came °Y4w«h flying xoiors. alxt to eighty miles of lumber 

It was suspected at^titeat time that atranded ln -ц BeMltole und impos- 
large CuantiUes ,of,||ro^- were being places Wong the river, and
smuggled across tie line from New asaerted that While the freshet was 
Brunswick and and up no effort at all was made to keep
other American pdrYs^jlridone day a th,g lumber movlng. This is proved
packet sailed fr°?by the fact that not more than two ^goof conSnd wool? file" eus- “І theFr^ericton

toms officers heard of it and tele- Й ье ^пЛт
on°then,ookôu?e 0fflCerS SS' fX d£n Should ^Subsided 

there to oe on the lookout over to the Fredericton Boom com-
This action ^ the Bart of the gov- ра- and no longer ieft In thé hands 

eminent Jfflcere was auickly foUowed men.who have to look after their 
by^the putting to sea of the Good " own drlvlng flrat. Wbether or not
ThThe1 GoodCTemniCT faS thls lumber will get into the booms in
charge. The Good Тетріет is a fast ^ asserted de
sailer and when the Boston officers, o_ .h_ Tune
a few days later, found nothing sus- а déarth of
thev^nüW^o1 toemselves1 Md "î^ed timber on the St John must follow.

ras й rt"r ■»?.«*-«?»■■?.-♦ r„°
Lurchin. They believed that he had lr!^L tin^a slight
SSSfi S “ "* “* K; ’S,1 V jo».

Atlantic railroad traveraee the valley praton" hCwever^Ute^^iMnme^a аиїЖіоаА trot M^deflcitê’lntonnAtlOB 

and has a, terminus at Halifax. In to band. None of the driving crews
this, way the travel goes over the road 4м П0 ^ооТопГоаГО have yet been disbarifted so that tbs
to Digby, then to St John and then ^ prev,Doua £i&SrL Boston are f“ W°rked' ^ th‘S
over the C. P. R. to Boston and be- ,bgt week capt. Lurchin had a little 3 only an inference
yoad; , , _ . . __ _ _ « f experience with the state of Maine aw Oreedroore. Cant. Kennedy, arrived

It is claimed by the W. C. R. R- of- authorities, but he again came out at Newraatto/N. Я. w., on Saturday from
flclals that they can offer much ouick- on t0D Buenos Ayres, making the passage tn 54
er transtt over their line via the 45 Seventeen deer carcasses were found ^An' eznedltton has been made up at Halt- 
mile ferry thence by the W. ,C. R. B-> tn his possession on the- International tax to float sch. H’ram Lowell, ashore at 
connecting with the Maine Central steamship company’s wharf in East-' Magdalen Mande. T6® 
etc., and they anticipate a Mg bust- port< ln cloee time, He wae arregte(l ^%ctV»ohac jur '
new when the line gets into opern- and ,ndlct6d on the charge of violât- The gemment court of Inquiry which m-
tlon. The steamers wlll land at the lng the state game laws Cant Lur- veetlgated the wreck ot steamer Acadian >tto «--і. « «W» tbtblbrad to’iA^ra^lb to ЇЇГНЯК’Ї!;
bea elreet, Eaatport, which i« 22x85 a complete defends on "be ground that certificate for tlx months.

■■■■■■■■■■(і; m
The staff college course at'the Royal 

Military College, Kttgston, will ter
minate on the 20th instant.

Private A. W. Coombes of the R. Ç. 
R. I., Fredericton, has been promoted 
to the rank of hospital sergeant, vice 
Sitrgeant Cochran, discharged;

*he N. C. officers of the ;R. C. R. fl
at Fredericton are undergoing a course 
ЙІ Military sketching and topography^ 
ühdèf the personal supervision uof 
Major Hemming.

Copies of the'; Militia Lift can be 
obtained by any person retiring them 
from the Queen’s Printer, Ottawa. 
Price 15 cents each.

Mnusement committees ' are to b® 
formed in every brigade for the pur
pose of providing suitable amusements 
for the troops while at camp.

A stock of the regulation infantry 
boots will be taken to all camps and 
issued to all men requiring them at the 
contract price, viz., $2.15 per pair.

As the Sam Brown belt of brpwn 
leather will shortly be adopted in Gar
rison Artillery regiments, and Infan
try and Rifle battalions, Officers lure 
allotted to wear brown gloves in un
dress uniform, on condition that ,Sll 

: the Offlcers of thë corps are provinéd
wlth tbem. v ;

. Lieut Colonel. І.УШ1, D, Q. C,, will 
be brigadier of two camps in Ontario 
before lie returns to this district. The 
first,; composed ' of the 4th Infantry 
Brigade, viz., the, 20th, 37th, 39th, 44th 
and 77th battalions, will be formeil.kt 
Niagara tin the 6th June. The sec
ond, being the 14th Infantry Brigade, 
composed of the 16th, 40th, 45th ffnd 
4ëlh battalions; will be formed at the 
same slkce on the 20th June.

Drill Sergt. Pflschke, ft. C. R. L, 
who was lately employed as Instructor 
to the 62nd. Fusiliers, is to be trans
ferred' to St. Johns, P. Q.

DOWN EAST LUMBER.
Not in years has there been’ such a 

revival in the lumber business as is 
now experienced. A few months ago 
the big' wharves of the Ttitids and 
Murchles were piled high with lumber 
left Over (rom a dull веавоп.ш!'А few 
weejcS ago ships began to freight It 
dewn river and-today the big lumber

ber bien are happy,' The mills all 
along the st. Croix are starting up 
and ttie buzz of the sfcws is merry 
mûslç as ong etitera Opals oh the rail. 
Up-river mills are also Starting saw
ing and' the Big drivés will begin to 
come dbwn in a few days When high 
water subsides. It is estimated that 
more luinber will be sawed ' on the St. 
Croix this year than ever béforé ând 
at better prices.

' WILL CHANGE SYSTEM.
Most of the lumber shipped from 

this section is landed by ships in 
yards along the ’vater fronts of vari
ous New England states ard in conse
quence Is] not of regulation order such 
as Is. shipped from Bangor on cars to 
interior state points. The mills have

to other tistes. . ; ' 4 • •
Mb’. Nash, the Cherryfleld lumber 

king, was in town this week, and ln 
speaking of a change in lumber man
ufacture said that be was arranging 
to change oyer, his entire plan in or
der to enable him to turn out' order 
lumber. That Is, should he get an 
order for the shipment Of certain di
mensions lumber, joists of certain 
size, etc., to build a house, he could 
AH the order and shlp.by rail.

Down east mills along the railroad 
will then be able to ship order lum
ber to many interior points from 
which they are now shut out,, as they 
are only prepared to turn oflt ship 
loads of uncertain sized lumber.

“We must educate ourselves to the 
demands of the times,” said a well 
known lumber dealer on the St. Croix.- 
T believe wc would not have our 
wharves piled high, with lumber all 

-winter if wa got our order lumber to 
ship to interior points by rally

Spot weed, shingle aqd ОДЬ 
along the line of the W. C. ft. . 
port excellent business and at Jack
sonville, Dennysvllle, Whitneyvllle 
and other lumber centres the mills 
are busy and booming. ^ 

DIGfiY, N. S.. LINE, • '
There will be no line of steamers 

put on by Oie Washington county 
railroad between Digby, N. S., And 
Eastport this season, but the line will 
be opened next year for a certainty. 
The Digby line will serve to’ divert 
the most important Nova Scotia trade 
towards the Washington county road. 
Digby is 45 miles from EastfSbrt and 
is situated.near.the entrance to the 
beautiful Annapolis valley, the hnppy 
Acadian land where Evangeline lived, 
which contains some of the best land 
ln all Canada and seine of the most 
thriving towns. The Dominion and

! st<

south, ache

і
I

Goodі DAWSON CITY FIRE.- '■
NS.і Muel-

SEATTLE, Wash., May 22,—Follow- 
iS,, a list of principal buildings de
stroyed in the Dawson fife; Opera 
house,. Wilson & Peterson, about two- 
thirds destroyed; cost $35,000. Domin
ion. saloon, Lewin & Cooper, destroy
ed $60,000. Tivoli theatre and saloon, 
Cooper, A Co., destroyed, $40,000 
Northern saloon, Kelly & Marchback, | 
destroyed, $30,000. Aurora saloon and j 
restaurant, destroyed; cost AieX, Me- . 
Donald and Tom Chisholm about

■і
■

»

. Frbm St
адМк from P. ..

From Guantanamo, May 6, bark St Paul,
Alto»•snsw»?«K w :».йі».

-Page, from Mobile^1 'v;‘ „
Mc«r№ —

At NewcaS Mtm «ssf-jss-ss
for Preaeffctoti.

for

жШшШlEp; 19th. bark.Be'mont, LaM,. from Shang-
“At Sydney. NSW. previous «jv'SNfeJf 

Oanta- BrowneB; OwSesee. Burehill,
1 KeW'Torfc. T»-*■ **‘%
: Port Spain, 'May 2, «* F В Wade, 

Day, from west NS (to load tor

Salted. :?
LONDON, May ttr-SId, atr St John City,

OB-
wm: if1,

vd*6,8tr LucanU'
' ^ (l6te

WLSGOW, mr atr ;,Micmac. - tor
Waterf6ril,riftLy fflt iSÎÉâF H 

rn, Frank, tor Liverpool- ’.
FTOm Cape Towfi. May 17,

Henderson, for Ship Island.
-From Port Spain, May 3, ache Bartholdi,

- Grafton, for Cuba, Arctic, Axenburg, for 
...Boston. і1 -...

■ "'‘j і і її j;,.;- j

foreign Forts.
■ Arrived.

"At Martinique, i*ay 17. tiktn CuldoOn, ! 
Ricker, from Loadosu -,

At Rosario, A|»t-U 15, bark Florence В 
Bdgett. Kay, from Nek York via Buenos 
Ayres.

At Matanza*. May, M. sch Anita, Melene,-
Tsasetwvtotto.toto.r.i

le, MaYW, ecH Florence R Hew-

. v: MEMORANDA.
Bo«. ^Ge^tor^. «?■
J7, stredalt P^il^^New
driphia tor Santiago via Havana as» Ma-

Ж ?У&.Хега'/аФЯ
about May 2.

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, May 
17, bark Alexander Black, from Philadelphia 
tor Byldgewater.

In port at Buenos Ayres, April 13, bark 
FlOrefice В Edeett, Kay, from Néw York 
for Rosario, to leave same day in tow; W W 
McLaucnlan. Wells, from Rio Janeiro fori«érkAc,^toSark A,ert> Ш ,or
Н^,‘наЖ‘ f«wM«’ MonR
Potter, from Fernandina.

- In port at Kingston, Ja, May 17, brig 
Sceptre, Dexter, tor Boston, ready to sail.

Passed Fire Island, May 19, str John J 
Hill, from Now Bedford for Norfolk (with 
barge Pilgrim.)

In port at Gloucester, Mass, May 18, atr 
Dora, Shaw, for Bay Chaleur( to load for 
Barcelona.

Al
» Aft.

SKIPPER WITH A HISTORY.

Experience - of Capt. Lurchin of the 
Maine Sch. Good Templar.

At
"Boston.

Ste-•tvia
,-V. ;

I

% Mar-
ship Regent,

. ,, MARINE-MAKERS.

2SSSL
Boston underwriters were interested in 

renorted valued 
ymouth Cordage

■

- SPOKB2N.
to? NewTork,’ Mky^io, 
well.

Ship Euphemla, Bailing, from Philadelphia 
tor Falmouth, May43, lat 41.24 Ion 48.14 

Bark island, Johnson, from Liverpool tor 
Campbellton, May 17. lat 49 N, Ion 18 W.

Bark Nadia; Scherwig, from Dunkirk for 
Halifax. May 1*. lat 54 N, Ion 24 W.

lulu January,-.19 for Rp

Be-
from Montego Bay 
o« Key West; all

I from Liverpool tor 
iat 40 S. ton 68 W. 
'orsytb. from MobileI 3, it is1

tons

ШІЩЖет
per hour, keeptag all hands constontlvyAt 
the pumps to, free. her. She was towed to
roew the uffî* * Щ eBBlor^

the award tor salvage services rendered 
by the harbor .tfise to the bark Andorhlnha, 
which тав daumged by fire at Brooklyn, N. 
Y./" on Oçtober щ- 1898, amounted to 16,000.

-

son,. Patterson,
At Delaware. Breakwater, May 17, bark

æ Chipman.

ШШШЩМртттш
Héw», from S John; Frank W, йот Katon- 

.Tflle..:FS. . ' • ; ■ -
^t Se=°- v^y -to. sehl ШІНе В Ludlam,
At New York. May 18, bark Welle, Me- 

. Donald from Manila; brigt Clyde; Strum, 
«pm St Croix .

At Baracoa, Msy •*, sdh St Croix, Torrey,
• from New York.

»■ t
At Pascagoula, M*> to. schs John S Par

ker, Gesner. Yrenv Havana, Lowanlka, Max
well, from MatAnzas via Ship Island quar- 
-antine.

PORTLAND,.Me, May^0-Ard, schs Nellie 
Blanche, from St John,, NB, fer Boston; Sil
ver Spray, from Rockland for New York; 
F R Baird, from Wlseacset ter Nantucket; 
Haselwood, from Boston tor St.John, NB.

21et-»-Str Vincenzo. .Rizzo, from Girgentl 
vtoNew York; ,ach NMlIe J Crocker, Hen-
^'влВЕмУ^амГ Mw^2A-ArJ, sch Vesta

VOT.ee,
from

^%?0lr'stia»i£Sted5iflLH XZ
-St John.

I

Reports.
•BOSTON, Mgy 21—Captain Lee of the,Str 

Lcndonian, from London, reports sighting, 
%-lat 48.47 N, Ion 22 U W, the dismantled 
and waterlogged bark Siddartha of Sack- 
ville, NB, before reported. Nothing but her 
lower masts were standing, and she was 
directly in the trade of transatlantic liners. 
>he Is a véry dangerous obstruction to navi
gation, especially at night.

—i.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

; PORTLAND, Me, May 17—Kennebee 
River, Maine—Notice Is hereby given that 
the perches In the river have been placed In 
position tor the season ot -navigation.

NEW YORK, May 17—Belief lightship No 
U was put in the place at the Sandy Hook 
lightship today, which was towed into the 
Lighthouse Department dock at Toinpkins- 
vtile tor an overhauling.'

BOSTON, May Great Pound Shoal 
buoy, No 8, has drifted about '% ot a mile 
east ot its proper position. Lighthouse ten
der will replace it tomorrow.

Captain Moore of British steamer Ulster- 
moor, at Baltimore, reports the outer en
trance whistling buoy 114 miles out of posi
tion. It has moved NB of its old position 
and now lise abcut six miles from Cape

TO&PKINSVTLLB, NY, May 18-Notice to 
given by the Lighthouse Board that the Bast 
Bank red gas bany. No 4, Bast Channel. New 
York lower bay, having been damaged by 
collision, has been kronen- in for repairs. 
It will be replaced on the station as soon as 
practicable, ot Which due notice will be 
given. , - "• ' • v

■ œæssmê
wMch-sustoined damage during the fire.

Bark Stitt/Water, at Delaware Breakwater 
from Manila, has been ordered to New York 
to discharge. ' »y.\ F1

The bark Alexander Black has been char
tered at a high rate to take coal from 
Bridgewater, Mara., tor River Plate. /£ 

Str. Alnmere, 2,089 tons. Captain C 
arrived Saturday from Liverpool to 
deals. She ha» a good passage, and encoufa- 
tered only about fourteen hours' fog-tie the 
Banks The Alnmere came out in thirteen

Ж'ЕйАб Ytfeffl W ж
passed close to derelict bark SWda^a, % 
tore reported: deck was awatii and ОЩ* 
lower mast was very dan
naviea.ion. TШШТІШШВішшшш

sell tor Buenos Ayres.

j;

:
I

now in command 
which is ready) to

Ш-fi1 succeeded
the Cedar Croft to join his old 
bark Douglas. Г-apL McDonald s 
Capt Nobles in the barktn. Hornet.

їй

UNCLE TOM S JOKE.

Yen. When Bliia escapes across the 
Chi^N^ * Cak^ WalV °tt the iceVr

gets stale.”
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